Turbo-Coded Terrestrial Mobile Video Broadcasting by Lee, C.S. et al.
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Only low priority partition in error
Only high priority partition in error























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Only low priority partition in error
Only high priority partition in error
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Only low priority partition in error
Only high priority partition in error




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Conv R7/8 (Low Priority)
Conv R3/4 (Low Priority)
Conv R1/2 (Low Priority)
Conv R2/3 (High Priority)
















































Turbo R1/2 (Low Priority - 2 iterations)
Turbo R1/2 (Low Priority - 4 iterations)
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CONV R2/3 (High Priority) CONV R1/2 (Low Priority)
CONV R1/2 (High Priority) CONV R7/8 (Low Priority)
CONV R1/2 (High Priority) CONV R3/4 (Low Priority)













































Turbo R1/2 (High and Low Priority - 4 iterations)
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